
IIYPOBTANT NOTICES.

Subacribers, in ail commiunications to this
office, will picase state the office to which their
ExposiToit is nailed, otherwise it is dillicuit
to flnd their names on the books.

B.AcE NumB3EnS.
June, JuIy, September and October num-

bers contain "«burning questions" discussed.
We hiave a numnber of copies on hand. Price
for the set, tuwenty cents, postage included.
Good fcr distribution.

One dozen back numbers, inixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selectionis froni the best nriters,
witlî origyinal m)atter. Postagre included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stampçi; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PA&RTIES WISHING TO HAVE TUE
BXPOSITOR DISCONTINED.

The best way is to di-op a post card stat-
ing the f-act, being sure to mention hoth the
Naine and the Post Office te which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the Iast magyazinie received
wvil1 do if the Post Offlice to wvhiclî it, is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.
Look at the date on the magazine aud sec

lîow your account stands, and if there is any-

tihing due arrange about a settlieet before

As a general rtie we continue to sen(l the
EPSTRte ail subf-crilers until notified te

the conitrary. This course seemis to nieet the
wvishes of iiiost, judging by the correspon-
dence, we receive concering it.

MissImG Copirus RýEPLACED.

If througli inisehance any number should
fail to reach a subseriber, we will send
.another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We miail re.gularly to ail subseribers froi
this office, but notwvithistaniding' , wve find thiat
thece are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECIMEN Copîza

Speciniien copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TUE, MAGAZINES.

The dates on the mnagazines represent the
time up to -which the magazine hisba
paid for.asbe

RECEIPTS.

Chiangin g date on magazine mnay be taken
as equivaient to a receipt. If the chanige is
not made the next number, it is not always
a sign thiat a letter bias iiniscarried, but if thlo
second number dloes niot show a change then
somiethingi lias gone wvrong, wlien a card of
inquiry is in order.

»_ HYMNA LS.

A liimited supply of Leaflets, containing
19 Revival Hlymus, suitable, for Special
services on hand. Price $1 per hundred.
Postage included.

EW Parties wvho, have received the Ex-
POSIToR for one year as a present f rom- some
frienid, Nvill kindly drop us a card if they
'vishi it continiued at their own jexpense.

InT ahi coinmnuni cationis, subseribers
wvili please to mention the post office address
te Wvich the EXPOSITOR is Sent.

SMALL BAND HYMNAL,
The Band Ilymn Books, witlhoutifL3usic, are

Reduced in Price to TEN CENTS,
CLOTH BOUJND.

ra-rUSUAL DISCOUNT TO AGENTS. «m

Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto


